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lPaMie HHeem-dl-s
Russ Refuse to
Probe JPeace

Pact Violations

Chambers'

Wife Rattled on
Witness Stand der sets June 27 for hearing cn

this document has been distribut-
ed to 94.000 PMA (production and
marketing administration) com-
mitteemen located in every agri-
cultural community in the United
States.

"It is also reported, that larg
quantities of this document have
been made available by the de-
partment - for distribution to cer-
tain labor and: other organiza-
tions." j

Aiken said he knows of "no
provision of law which authorize
the distribution jot this document,
nor do I know what appropriation
by the congress could ethically be
used to finance its preparation and
distribution."

Sitter Fatally
Beats Child

LANCASTER; Pa., Juna 13-P- -A

baby sitter fatally
beat a boy today be-
cause the child, ripped out the
electric cord to the washing ma-
chine as she was doing the familr
wash. Sgt. Stiles Smith ot the stat
police reported.

The child, Ronald Glen Keller,
died in Lancaster General hos-
pital of head injuries about five
hours after being admitted. Smith
said the youngster had been beat-
en about the head with a piece
of wood two Inches thick and Iff
inches long.

District Attorney John Milton
Ranck ordered Jim n Sonnen. of
Lititz, Pa, held at the Shelter
home for girls in I.ancaster. N
charges have been placed against
the girl. j
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Senator Gtes
Farm Program
'Propaganda'

WASHINGTON. June 13 --n

Senator Aiken (R-V- t) today ac-

cused the agriculture department
of peddling "propaganda" and of
making "false" statements to pro-
mote the administration's new
farm program.

Aiken told the senate a 10-pa- ge

document which he said the de-
partment has given wide distri-
bution "is purely and simply prop-
aganda designed to promote a po-

litical plan of prosperity for farm-
ers."

The farm program to which
Aiken referred was drafted by
Secretary of Agriculture Bran-na- n.

It has been submitted to con-
gress in the form of legislation.

Brannan told a democratic con-
ference in Des Moines today the
plan is the best way to prevent a
"farm fed and farm led" depres-
sion.

In brief, the plan would let con-
sumer prices for perishable farm
commodities seek their own level
and provide for payments to put
a "floor" under farm income. It
also provides price supports far
crops that can be stored.

Aiken said the agriculture de-
partment document contains 4S
questions and answers "purport-
ing to explain the proposed plan."
He added:

"It is my understanding that
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ciecuit coubt
William Dingman et al vs state

unemployment compensation com-
mission and others: Defendant
commission, commissioners and
administrator file answer to peti-
tion for review of claim.

Ida A. Newton vs William L.
Newton: Defandant ordered to pay
plaintiff $75 monthly (or support ,

during pendency of suit.
Marion county vs Mary F. Mor-

ris and others: Attorney for de-- (

fend ants files answer consenting!
to foreclosure on defendants pro-
perty for overdue taxes.

Anna M. Hansen vs Pacific
Greyhound lines and Journal Gar-
age company: Order grants plain-
tiff until July 9 to file motion for
new trial against defendant garage
company.

Joyce Rowland vs Dale Row-
land: Defendant files answer and
cross complaint alleging cruel and
inhuman treatment and asking
custody of two minor children and
ownership of certain real aiyi per-
sonal property.

Alba L. McCollum vs Cora Mae
McCollum: Suit for. divorce alleges
desertion by defendant since June
5, 1948. Married Aug. 27, 1945,
at Las Vegas, Nev.

Ellen Lock vs Roy Lock: Com-
plaint for divorce alleging cruel
and inhuman treatment seeks
ratification of property settlement
agreement, awarding custody of
three minor daughters to plain
tiff and four minor sons to de- - j

fendant, $20 monthly support
money from defendant Married
Apr. 25, 1931, in Battle Creek,
Mich.

DISTRICT COURT
Lloyd Demarest, 721 Stewart st.,

charged with driving while intoxi-
cated, pleaded innocent, trial date
So be set, held in lieu of $350 bail.

David Mendel Riggs, Salem
route 9, switching auto license
plates, pleaded guilty, fined $100
and costs.

Richard Carter, 1275 S. 12th st..
larceny, continued to July 15 for
sentencing.

Karl J. Harvey, Gervais. charg-
ed with obtaining money by false
pretenses, preliminary examina-
tion held, charge dismissed for
lack of ev idence.

FROBATE COURT,
Brown E. Sisson guardianship:

Order confirm 4a I a of real pro-
perty.

Mae M. Ivie guardianship: Or

200 See 31-Year--
0ld Stand of

Grass at OSCs June Field Day
By Lillie L. Madten

farm Editor. The Sli)fman
The stand of alta fescuej the original planting of a'

grass developed at Oregon State college experiment station, was in- -
spected by more than 2D0 persons who attended the June field day j

during the weekend arranged to inspect; past accomplishments and j

present work of the college in the field of soil conservation.
Among the fields viewed were the 'grass fields of Floyd Fox.!

noted east-Mario- n cotmty sheep - j

n,aAi'. '

tures jas measured by milking 'fescue was nrai4ed as bina

.lUwnillccm C,iil

By DAVE COX

never Blind."

cow lual five ton of al"
;

falfa ir 200 bu JieU of oats. It
will carry about 2' cows per
acre for a 200-d- ay pasture season.

A plea for getting the new sci-

ence of land ue applied to every
acre of land in the United States
was niade by Kent Leavitt, Mill-broo- k,

N. Y., president of the Na-

tional; Association of Soil Con-
servation districts. He condemned,
however .the policy of what he
openly termed governmental brib-
ery of "paying everybody to do
everything" and said that this
should not be the basis of soil
conservation.
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Ship Freed After
Ru lining Agrou'ntl

VANCOUVER. Wash., June 13- -
(.VThe Liberty ship Joseph
Squires, heavily down at the stern
with "a cargo of wheat, ran
aground here today shortly after
moving into the Columbia from
the Willamette river.

The! ship had loaded at Port- -
jWnd afid was moving here for ad- -
ditional grain bound for Japan
when it appearedta be caught in
the Columbia curreM- - and shoved
aground on the Washington side.

mver ui g men saia me i,ioeriy
ship vyas making a difficult turn
when !it w as grounded. Tugs later
freed ft i
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petition of L W. and Glenn A.
Ivie for appointment of guardian.

Otto F. Johnson estate: Order
confirms sale of real property.

Thomas Watson Steeves guard-

ianship: Order authorises guard-

ian to execute new and modified
lease agreement.

Bertha M. Brians estate: Apprai-
sal of estate at $17,772.75.

Arvid E. Johnson estate: Order
appoints Lester Howell as admin-
istrator and Oscar Specht. James
H. Nicholson and Evelyn Fertiau as
appraisers.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Roy D. Baughman, 21, laborer,
and Martha Edmonson, 18, both
of Woodburn.

Victor A. Youngs, 25, cabinet
maker, Venice, Calif, and Orabelle
Dugger, 20, music teacher. Turner.

Clifford L. Bradfield, legal,
construction worker. Mill City, and
N. Marion Browning, legal, wait-
ress, Portland.

Douglas N. ULsh, 19. farmer.
Great Falls, Mont., and Cauleen
Madison, 18, clerk, Portland.

Richard C. Bighley, 23, factory
worker, and Severina Smisek. 25,
factory worker, both of St. Paul,
Minn.

Dallas Haney, 21, state highway
department, Woodburn, and Doro-
thy Brennan, 19. housework, 1639
Lancaster dr., Salem.

Donald J. Sommer, 22, route
salesman, 1425 Fir st , and Jacque-
line Torgerson, 22, nurse, 701
Kingwood dr., both of Salem.

Harold Chris Ramberg, 25, elec-
trical engineer, Scappoose, and
Avon Joan Simmons, 25, nurse,
Woodburn.

10 Years Added lo
Cuiiimiiigs' Term

PORTLAND, Ore , June
L. Cummings, 25, already

convicted of manslaughter, recei-
ved an additional 10-ye- ar prison
sentence today for robbery.

It will be added to the 15-ye- ar

manslaughter sentence previously
imposed, making a total of 25
years in prison ahead of Cum-ming- s,

who was convicted of the
hotel -- room slaying here of Alvin
Edward Iacopetti, Seattle.
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thrill to the gift every outdoor men has
always wantee1 . . . leutch Lomb

Stnocwlor . . . the world's suprem instrument fo
bright, sherp, olott-u- p views ... for vacation
travel, nature study, sports events. Give BM
Binocular this Father's Day. and dad will b grote
fvl the rest of his life.

KEN GRABER
SPORTING GOODS

154 South Liberty 1

WASHINGTON, June
has refused to take part in

an investigation of American-Britis- h
charges that three soviet satel-

lite states violated their peace
treaties.

The state department said today
Moscow made the counter charge
that the western powers were try-
ing to use the treaties to interfere
In the internal affairs of Hungary.
Romania and Bulgaria. The Rus-
sian note was delivered Saturday.

Russia also supported the deni
als by the three countries that they
have violated their treaty pledges.
Britain and the United States have
accused them of failing to live up
to pledges to grant fair trials, free
speech and other human rights to
their, peoples.

Moscow's note was a reply to the
formal British and American re-

quests made May 31 that Russia
join in investigating the dispute,
as provided for in the treaties. All
three countries, now soviet satel-
lites, Were axis allies during the
war.

The next step presumably is for
the United States to demand cre-

ation of three-memb- er commis-
sions to take up the dispute with
each satellite country. Under the
treaties, the first step wa to try
for a settlement through the big
three powers.

By the treaty terms, one mem-

ber of the t'tfmmisieons would be
chosen by the western powers, one
by the at'llite country involved
and the third by the secretary
general of the United Nations.

Truman Prods
Congress for
More Power

WASHINGTON, June 13 -

Truman prodded con-
gress indirectly again todav to give
him unrestricted Hwer to rerr-gani- re

government agencies and
department.

He-w- a quoted by Dr. Robert L.
Johnson, president of Temple uni-
versity and chairman of a citizens

. committee backing th Hoover
commission reorganisation plan,
as Haying he wants suc h authority )

.without any exemptions. Johnson
tailed at the White Ijoue. j

A li.i iic reorganisation bill is:
uf up m vnaie-rious- e comer- -

nee irtut ructerl to iron out differ- -

ences between versions passed by
'

the two houses. One of the stum- -
tiling block is a house provision!

- exempting seven agencies unless
any reorganisation affecting them
is submitted separ.ttelv.

Rhode Island
Man to Head
'Rotary Clubs

NKW YOHK. June 13 (P. The
tedei ship ot Itol.ii v Intel nnl tonal
passed today from a tetiied Aui
trail, in grain broker to a Ithode
Inland yam rnahij1.ii tuiei

Peicv llodgMin. 47. of I'awturket
R I . was elected president bv ac-

clamation althe 40th annual Ko-tm- y

convention, the biggest in the
service organisation' history.

In a spcet h prepared tor de-

livery tonight, outgoing president
Angus S. Mitchell of Melbourne
Ausll ali.i. urged KotjtioHs to Ix

even lellet (total iaiv.s, even betlei
citizem of , the world He tnged
them to intensity their ellort to
gam suppott for the United Na-

tions
"Peace, like war," he said, "is

a state of mind. We must loiuiitio.i
tbt, nund ol man so that he will,
woik as diligently5 and patient- -
ly lor pea e as he has always bec-- i '

willing to work toward victory in
war,"

McKlliiiiiU'v Wins
fcLt'a(lr, Killing
For 2Jith Ynr

Chad S. McKlhinney of Sa-1i-- m,

employed by the Standard
Irisuraiu-- e company for the past
31 years, has qualified fur the
organization's "leaders Club" fer
the IXth year, it was reported here
Moin4V.

McKlhinney has sold insurance
m Salem for the past 20 years.
Prior to tht time he was in
Boseburg Qualification for the
loader club are sale of at least
$10,000 worth insurance and

I 1 rem! 11 m income in a year.
Only one other man in the com-

pany surpasses Mcr'Ihlnney in
time of service. The Sajem man
will attend the annual convention
of tbe leaders club in Victoria,
B. ( later this month. G. V.
llrown of the same company, who

Ito qualified for the club, will
attend the convention from Salem.

REVIVAL CONTINUES
at the--

Wesleyan Methodist Church
corner 15th and Mill Sts.. here In Salem. Rer. Warren
Pamp-To-Pe- e, Converted Indian. Preaching each Evening
at 8 o'clock, except Saturday.

An Invitation la Extended To All.

GLEN YATES. PASTOR.

NEW YORK. June 13 Ujp- - A
rapid-fir- e cross examination so
confused Mrs. WhitUker Cham-
bers today that she becapie un-
certain when and where the last
saw Alger Hiss.

Federal Judge Samuel If. Kauf-
man called a Jive minute halt at
one point in the Hiss perjury trial
to give her a chance to "think it
over."

Last week, Mrs. Chambers testi-
fied jhe entertained Hiss and his
wife at a wedding anniversary in
December. 1939, and that she was
a guest at the Hiss home for a
New Year's eve party Dec. 31,
1937.

The dates are vital because Hiss
told a grand jury that he did not
see Chambers after Jan. 1, 1937.
Aorused r Perjury

The grand jury accused him of
perjury and added a second count
to the indictment when Hiss said
ha, never gave Chambers state de-
partment secrets.

Chambers said he was a courier
for a prewar Soviet spy ring dur-
ing his association with Hiss.

Earlier. Mrs. Chambers admit-
ted covering up the "communist
underground" activities of her
husband when trying to get her
daiughter into a private school in
1937.
Great Citiien

She said she alwavs reorder!
her husband as a "great, decent
citizen." But, she acknowledged,
she described him as a "free lance
writer" and not a communist spy
courier when she applied for
school admission for her daughter.

She also testified that she did
not know of the role Hiss was
accused of playing in the spy ring
until she read it in the news-
papers.

Mrs. Chambers testified that she
and her husband lived on the
money he earned as a "communist
conspirator" from 1931 to 1937 or
1938.

Work Party to
Help Prepare
Camp Pioneer

First work party to prepare for
Boy Scout ramping, set to start
July 10. will be in Camp Pioneer
this Saturday and Sunday, accord-
ing to Gordon Gilmore, Cascade
area council executive.

The leader also said that the
camp this year will have all new
canoes and rowboats. because those
used before were wrecked when
snow caved in soma buildings last
winter.

The work party will include
scouters, some telephone company
employes and members of Salem
Junior Chamber of Commerce
They will start cleaning up the
snow damage. The snow is going
off fast, said Gilmore. and the
winters results will not delav or
hamper the summer camping pro- -
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one of the best tools of soil con- -
servation in America, With ladino
clover being a close second.
Said Soil Saver

Alta fescue Is considered prob- -
ably the most nearly universally
adapted grass and the most prom- -
ising single grass in the; country as
a soil saver, a soil fertility im- - j

prover and forage pro-- I
ducei. i

Visitors also viewed plots at the '

state college experiment station
where- irrigation and rotation ex-

periments were started in 1907
when many farmers believed that
irrigation in western Oregon
would "kill the soil." Instead the
experiments have shown that fer-
tility can be improved through a
practical program of irrigation, ro-

tation and fertilisation. Some Kl),-0- 00

acres in western Oregon are
now irrigated, according to re-

ports made on the annual field
tour. i

Original II Acres
L.'idmo clover nelds1' were a Uo

viewed bv visitors who sw the j

original II acres seeded in 1927 on
land that had ben abandoned for j

ordinary crop production. Through
this and later trials jhe expert
ment station has demonstrated
that an acre of irrigated ladino
and grass will yield four Kmes as j

much usable teed as an acre of
tame grass pasture and eight times
as much a even god haiive grass
pastuies The lorage ; yield per
acre from .lich ladmogiass mix- -
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Future
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Home Freezers!
! Freezer Prices Reduced I

2L Buy Food in Quantity and Savel
Buy wnSrfwl new horn frresr at thea new low price .

atl buy and fnrM ytxu food in quantity when it' cheapest I

Titan you'll mi money t9 way I The model ttorrt up
to 140 pound of as-

sorted food; tti cu-ft

model (tore up to
240 pound. Both, ara
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What rvrr your income tlirrr a homf iii your
fulurr! It "a the right wav to rair our faruilv . . .

it" the right nay to sav money. Your home will
provide security, Ixjth while your children are
youno; ami whrn it's timr to retire. Investigate your
chances of owning a home now ... they're good!
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The rtgfei war to pad d
la tbxeuah the Ore-ao-a

Staseaaaasi Qaeeilled
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there' a home Ha-

ted today that will meet
requirement.;
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NOW ONLY 5219"!
feajr ;"' i

Automatic: tempratur control

Onepistl cobinft j
A" glass-fib-er insulation
Automatic;; inferior light
Temperature indicating light
(- -- a) j. j

Saltd-i- n rafrigtrating syitm

GENERAL ELECTRIC

HOME FREEZERS

jomw
them- -
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Houee kusU the eaef

find yeur future
la tb Stateeesaa

rlniatiisit ads.
NOW ONLY S31900
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COME IN AND SEE THESE MONEY-SAVIN- G MODELS TODAY I FIND YOUR HOME INBESOT'
Ml IIISTHUIIEIIT

For Your Summer Band
And Orchestra Court

JAQUITH IIUSIC
138 S. High Ph.

27$ Hortk Ubevtr


